
Meeting. 10th May

Present.

The Lord Stanley
The Abbey
The Alex
Stanley B
Community Road
Major Road.

Apologise were sent from The Golden Fleece.
Meeting started 9pm.

Jason started the meeting with informing the teams that
monies for the website were due @£15 per team.

Community Road, The Lord Stanley, Stanley B, The Abbey and
The Alex, all paid at the meeting.
Monies to be paid by 11 June please.

Royston submitted the invoice for Kevin’s pursual, and this was
acknowledged.

The subject of West Ham games were discussed thoroughly
with a question, could the games continue whilst football is on
in venues?
This was decided as not feasible. As players want to watch
football.
Bully suggested games could be relocated to community road
on these particular nights.
Jason agreed as was keen to keep things moving.
And this was an option if teams decided to agree, you would
choose which board you would like to play on.



4 weeks have been missed because of football, and Roy will
look into what space is left.

Teams were made aware that England starts football again
soon, so this will be a recurring theme.

Jason said when the football is on, competitions can be played
at Community Road.

Roy will check games outstanding and post on website.

Kevin would like an early finish for the Xmas break..

Bobs asked if there was room for competitions
Roy replied, yes

Jason shared the possibility of more teams joining.

Jay @ The Henley could be raising a team.
Pat Moore could be raising a team possibly @ The Abbey
A team @ The Lord Nelson on Isle of Dogs.

Jason asked that ALL trophies be returned by the next meeting
(TBC)
Please check the archives to see which trophy you are likely to
have. This will be for the season 18/19.

The teams heard that Bob Humprey’s is poorly and would like
to wish him a speedy recovery.

They were also reminded that league fees will now be £150.
Also 4s competition £5 pp and open to anyone.
Please check fixtures for dates.



The delegates Cup will be played on 26th July @Community
Road.

AOB

It was agreed that we need to stretch the demographic wider in
able to entice more teams into the league,

Meeting finished 9.45


